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The aaae of lb write mo eeeomoeav n

letters lor eublteattoa or reqoeme wr
u . I.. mrmrm attantta. TfcO 0

to not required lor pabiteetia. eeiMrUbut
f tha laformatloa Of IDO eoiwr. v -
arlicles go Into the waeta basket.

Tbi average salary P"d to Method

1st minister in this country last year

vu $473.35. After aU, the

clerk at the ribbon counter might know

hii Bible better and fare worse.

fi. Bcllcr is reported to hare

boasted that he will eat hii Christma

dinner at Pretoria. And so he may,

hut William Schroeder of thia

thinki it be as Ootn Paul

prisoner.

Roberts, of Utah will have to

city

that will

Christmas trees, andry home three

they not exactly the same size

(not difficult to imagine what w

happen. Polygamy seems to have some

nrt of a drawback at nearly every

angle.
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How

wouia apprec'p .

roads. They would do us "e

if

,J

people very mucu e - -

Wain bridge does. Could our share
rv. ,n. for the roads we

would be better satisfied, writes

the Pittsfield correspondent of the

Elrria Republican. And yet an

other enterprise, more important

our northern neighbors than even

tone roads, met with its only opposi

tion in this same township of Pittsfield

and there were no taxes to pay either

But never mind, neighbor, the Oberlin

Wollinirtnn electrie line will be built

go will macadamized roads, and our

friends uo along the lake, who were

anxious for the bridge at Lorain, will

help pay for them.

The Week' Attraction.
m, nth Jk Collies Stock Co

1.1.1. i. niinir a week's engagement

at the Opera house, presented the

western drama, "The Danitea," to a

large audience Monday night. While

the play itself is somewhat heavy, the

acting of the company was more than

merely good. Geo. Warren as the

Judge, M. J. Kennedy aa Sandy, Mis

8ullivan as pilij riper, jniss juanue

De Barr as the Widder, Frank Garvin

as the Parson and Fannie Burleigh as
nr.t TnmmT wore eroeciallv good inj -
their parts. Last night East Lynn was

. . .. I - "

presented, to a lair sizea nuuse, inwir
ducing Miss Alice Byno in the leading

role of Lady Isabel and Madam Vine

d remains the carta handsomely and
Married the audience with her

graceful aeting. She was ably assisted

hiPorcv Warren and Frank Gavin

Miaa Burleieh a Corney, and Miss

Debar fully sustained the good impress-

ion made during the play. Miss Sulli-

van rendered a selection of beautiful
songs, also little Lawrence. The com-

pany plays "Tan Nights in a Barroom"
tonight. plays here the
rest of the week.

it

THE MESSIAH

111 be Gives la Welliata Thar?,
January .

Handel's masterpiece, "The Mes

siah," is to be given by the ilosieai
Union in the Opera house on the even-

ing of Jan. 9, with 80 voiees taking
part. The Union will be assisted by

twelve or more sineers from Oberlin.
Mis Barr, the leader of the Union,
has secured the service of the fol-

lowing persons as soloists: soprano,
eithxr Miaa Lillian French of Chicago

or Mrs. Wanamaker of Cleveland ; eon--
tralto, Frances Oldfield of Oberlin

tenor. H. Aumiatine Smith of Chicago

basso. William J. Horner, Jr., of Ober
lin.

How B. A. Oaken.

te

The Royal Arcanum ha elected the
following officer for 1800:

Regent, E. W. Adam; Vice-Rege- nt

W. Biseher; (Jolleetor. T.!F. Rodhotwe

Tressurer.'W. M. VUcher; Jury, R. X

Goodwin: Chaplain, W. H. Fuher
Guide, E. F. Webster; Orator, F. W

Bennett : Warden, J. C. Artz : Senti

nel, W. R. Wean ; Representative to
Grand Council, Geo. L. Couch ; Altern
ate. M. W. Lang.

Trustees F. W. Bennett, S. E. Laa- -
don, T-- Do land.

or Psftalar Tkaat Ever
Is tha Elrria Business College. Port--
master GrUwold secured another pui
tion for one of its graduate last week.

This is the second pooitioo secured
through hiru It paya to attend a
aohnnl hating tje hiirht endorse
ment (rain btiaiur and prtifeml
men. A number of the new oak abW
have been bought; also new type

Tmm.wmI aetafuian demand
ed it. They now have seven mirhinea.
Winter term begin Jan. a.

Ta rials Dealer Soma. af a wmtmtw

WIUatf
i irjay's Plain Dealer rave e

Mown g sketch of A. M. WOlaro. who
called Wellington his home Bomber
of year ago and who is a brother of
Chas. Willard of this place:

Among the Cleveland artists no mas
it better knows or more universally
beloved than Mr. A. M. WOlard, the
father, or "uneie" of the local art fra
ternity. He was a charter member of
the old Cleveland Art club, that gather
ing of kindred artist nature which ha
put forth name known far and wide aa
painters, sculptor ami iHostraion,
artist of the first degree of merit.
Mr. Willard made a national reputat
ion on his patriotic painting "Yankee
Doodle," now hanging in ibe Corcoran
art gallery. Through exhibition, re
production and caricature, this picture

familiar to almost everybody, al
though it is doubtful if all know it
nam and origin. Two other eanva
which for their humor were ehromo- -
lithographed and went throughout the
country, were ' Pluck o. 1 ai o.

Mr. Willard has bees known ex
tensively by bis whimsical drawing
and cartoons, which have beets litho
graphed and osed widely. 5o man
has been more influential than he in

raising art interest in this city and
keeping them op to a good standard.
and all over the world are men who

remember him with renpeet and affec

tion as the one whose kindlines and
sympathy enconraged them in then-earl-

efforts with their crude sketches
and struggling aspirations.

TB Cleroteaw CelHf Okerlia
aaaa Catlaaw (nluw

The first annual reunioo of the
Cleveland colony of Oberlin Basines
college graduate wa held Friday
evening of last week, at the beautiful
home of Mr. Gedde. 73 Hough Ave

nue. For many year a Urge percent
age of the graduate of this school
have secured positions bookkeeper
and stenographers with the best firm

in Cleveland, and the organization
just formed will be of great profit to
them. President Henderson, Secre
tary Yocnm and Mis Allen were pres
ent and responded to toast.

The fall term at the Oberlin Bon
net college which eloeed last Friday
was by far the m st largely attended
in the history of the college. While
ttodenta were in attendance from
twelve different state, yet the largest
increase wa from Lorain county.
Lorain furnished twelve student and
Elyria eight.

The Eclectic syjten of
which is so rapidly displacing the oM
system, is now used exclusively ia
three of the largest biaines college
in Cleveland and in seven school is
Buffalo. Mr. Hull, manager of the
Modern School of Correspondence, ha
adopted this system ia hi
Mr. Hull is him-tei- f a Graham writer
but finds that much better result can
be secured and in a shorter time with
the Elect ie system, which has bees
used in the 0, B. C. for a number of
years. A new claw will be formed at
the beginning of the winter term, Jan.
2,1900. 51

A Sow Taaar Lamp.
A new vapor gas lamp, called the

All Bright," the inventioo of B. If.
Colver, of Cleveland, ha been tried in
this eity daring the put week with
marked tuece. The light i white,
vary intense, and comparatively inex
pensive. J. J. Thomas, general agent
for the lamp, say that by aa actual
test at hi home of nearly three mr.ath
he ha found that the light cost about
one-four-th of a cent per hoar. The
lamp resemble an ordinary ga lamp
very closely, but born guoline. The
inventor, Mr. Colver, lived here stew
years ago, and is the father of W. B.
Colver, now of 5ew York city. It ha
been suggested to Mr. Colver that he
manufacture hi lamp ia Wellington,
possibly in the v!nt room at the
electrie light plant, and he has the mas
ter under advisement.

AUCTION SALE.
Having soid the " Lyman Syrian

farm to Wm. Stephenson, Horr A Has-

kell annoane tbai oo Wednesday,
Jan. 3. IVH), they wi3 seU at public
auction oo said farm, situated oae and
on half mile smith at WelUngtna.tIi
followir? propertj:

15 r,-- A"fE MILK C0W3. ALL
C0MIW FEEsH PV THE3PI5i A5I

STKI'3 : 1 par brd H.Uria bill - 3 !

8n bred HoUtoin hntlealv; 4 work
horiM; !t work, kanunw; t :n

harass : 2 wasr.n; 1 f Laraf Stiar-ato-r,

eapairity J:t lb. of jail ia as
.hoar; 1 trrsia drill; new tydome
mowT ; rak ; hay tedder, etcv, voAni-m- f

all the tools on the fans.
This sale it positive, as neither Biirf

nor Haske'l seed any mnre soks: or
tool on their other farm. Stle be-gi-

at I o'etnlc- - T'rm ruit. or
banlubie pper doe 12 ohm. bona (Lace,

with intent at ( per eeat.
Thtte, Hoi Huniu.

.Iii;iuer. il-Z- I

iwu maeitutd by careful
Ittiov &yeteiie sad J asanas a
J. W. HocwlUss'. sf
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